2019 Season Prices

Ringneck Ranch, Inc.
®

655 Solomon Lane, Tipton, Kansas 67485

www.ringneckranch.net
Full Service Hunt Package



$575 per guest per day
$525 per student per day
Six pheasant per day limit



Private hunting groups



Professional guides with dogs



Field transportation



Excellent on-site accommodations



High-speed Wi-Fi internet access



Country gourmet meals
(supper, breakfast, lunch)



Blaze orange logo cap



Soft-sided cooler with processed
birds on departure

785-373-4835

info@ringneckranch.net

Package prices are based on groups of four
or more. We add the following fees for
smaller parties:


3 hunters: $40 per guest per day



2 hunters: $100 per guest per day



1 hunter: $240 per guest per day

Prices are based on double occupancy.
Students: 23 years old & under with student id. One student rate per one regular
priced guest.
Kansas Hunting Licenses available on-site:


Kansas Resident License: $27.50



Kansas Non Resident License: $97.50



Controlled Shooting Area License: $27.50
Sales Tax of 7.5% and
Guest Tax of $1.20 per day applicable

Deposit Policy: To confirm a hunt a deposit of $250 per hunter per package day,
$100 for additional night, and/or $95 for a private room is required. With less that
sixty days-notice, deposits are completely nonrefundable. If a member of your
group cancels, the deposit is kept as the cancellation fee. Balance is due upon departure. Checks and credit cards accepted.

Extended Pheasant Limits

Chukar Added to Package

$150 for an additional six pheasants
liberated. Partial limits available.

$180 for a limit of twelve chukars
liberated. Partial limits available.
Must request in advance.

OPTIONS:














Non-hunting guests:
 $185 per adult guest per day (14 yrs. & older)
 $125 per youth per day (13 yrs. & younger)
Extra Night Lodging: (Subject to availability & added to a Full Service Package)
 $129 per adult guest
 $95 per youth
Clay Range: $12 per round of 25 shots
Long Distance Rifle Range: $25 per shooter
Airport Transportation: $1.75 per loaded mile
Salina (SLN): 85 miles Beloit (K61): 32 miles
Private Rooms : $95 per night (Subject to availability)
Additional Guide: $250 per day (Subject to availability)
Pro Shop: We carry ammunition for all gauges (target & game loads), protective eyewear, shooting shirts, hunting vests, gloves, t-shirts and much
more. We are an authorized Beretta clothing dealer.
Meeting rooms available:
 Ranch House Main Dining Room can seat up to 49 guests
 Ranch House Private Dining Room can seat up to 15 guests

Guaranteed Shot Prairie Chicken Hunt
“The guarantee is we will get you close enough to shoot.”
$125 per hunter added to pheasant hunt package. Pass shooting in early morning or late afternoon
Mid-November 2019 through January 31, 2020. Will require a Kansas Prairie Chicken Permit and
possibly a Kansas Resident or Non-Resident License. Only offered as an add-on.

Seasonal Turkey and Dove Hunts Available
Please call for pricing and information: 785-373-4835

